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Phono 811
For your groceries. Selected stock

of ennod goods, nil kinds of fancy

This week will the final fruits.
p'cklos, Queen ollvos and dried

week of the Red Tag Sale, If
You
You

wll
Aro

b
l'artlciilnr

pleased when you Visit
Stousloff Bros.' meat market. Tin
shop Is large and clean. Al kinds ofand right to the last both fresh and cured meats.up min-

ute we will offer such values
that economists are look-

ing for
Tomorrow Only
The .Men' Hosiery sootOn offorfers an extra goodvaltio In Half Hone.

Thoiu are u nobe medium weight, flno ribbed, and tha dyo 1 fast
black nriri stainless. All sizos In tho showing, on Hhlo tomorrow only.

Your cholco nt

2 pairs for 25c

Grand Red Tag New Year's Sale

in the Cloak Section
Sensational Valium In Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits, Coal,
nroHHoa, Raincoats, Eotc. Wo'ro going to inalco oxtonsivo altoratloiiH

In tills section and boforo tho carpenters Htart to work wo'ro go!n&

to movo tho stock by reducing tho prices from

25 to 50 per cent
Now In tho tlmo to buy; your money will do doublo duty.

Men's Clothing Reduced in Price
In tho showing aro somo of our AGENCY CLOTHES, which has
mudo our Clothing sojllon ooulnr to nllbost dronsorB, besides tho
prlcon woro ios tlmti you c.o-il- got olBowhoro, considering the final-

ity, and whon you hoo such a strong lino reduced ono-lhir- d In prl"..
It's tlmo you won looking after your clothing no9.'.3.

CLOTHING SEC no V

CITY NEWS

Weather Forecast
Fair tonight and Wednesday, con-tiuue- d

cold.

Poultry Wanted
Highest cash price paid for poul-

try by Hop Lou, Ohlnoso laundry.
12-22-- tX

i'ou
Are oortllslly rWjnetted to phone

any Ittnt of Intereat, mi oh as a per
soiml about a frlantl or yourself, to
Tim Journal. Main S2. No Item too
small.

Opening Hall
Cherry CltyJDaHOlHg Club Satur-

day night, Jan. S, at Armory hall,
Admlulou IS Ou. Membership for
eight dances, JJUO, -lt

miaou bar-ba- shop
nilttou'a elgnr atore
0Ulou' hall open all day Sunday

li4-(h)d- ti

Wauled
Three or mora onmplotoly fur
utehsd housokooplng room. We

have no children, P. O. Max 443,
city. -tf

jUverybtnly Willing to Clean Uj

Sanitary Iwapuotor Amos Long re-
port that Salem oltUenn In gouara)
are responding nplondldly to the st

tlmt they oloan ip their prop-
erty, and make everything as sani-
tary a possible. Kesldeuta who had
tollotn tooaled on South Mill creek,
compiled at once when naked to move
tho buildings from tho vlofnlty of the
wator, and the Inspector Is pleased
with the courteous treatment received
while looking up unsanitary condi-
tions, which may exist In rear lots,
unthought of by tho owners.

To Cutxx Cold m Ouo Day.
Take UAXATIVH OKOMO Qulnlno
Tablets. Druggists refund mouoy !f
It fall to euro. Ifi. W, GKOVB'S
signature on each box. 25o TTS

West Salem Transfer
Passcngors Baggngc

Depress
Connects with all trains at

West Salem for Dallas. KslU
Ctty and Sale.

Leave Journal rru for
Went Salem at S;oo a. TO.
1 im . p. m. fud 3:So p.
m. every day sjgflt ttartsy

Leave Sunday at 12 00 u.
and 4:11 p. .

Calls at hotel OH nnueat.
Telephone ox leave orders nt

OawltHl Journal oHflot any day
but Sunday. Phoae 81
J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

UoUhko UudortakliiK l'arlors
Cottogo and Chomukota Sts. Calls

day or night. J. C. Sill. Phono 724.

Tlio lit'adliiK firoceis of Snluiu
Say that Folgor's Ooldon Oato

Is tho boat Coffoo on tho market.

Arc Notaries Now
Tho following- - woro laauod notar

ial commlaslons today: Marous W.
Uobblns, Orants Paes; Fred W. Drn-go- r,

Scott Mills; .las. 11. lllaok. P.
M1. Thompson, Sidney S. Johnson,
Portland; 15. .1. MaAloar, Forest
O rove.

Says It, Looks to Thoin
Paul Monarch, "chtof mixer" for

1Cukmu ICo.kerlon, and Mel llaldwln,
the Oregon City Transportation Com-
pany's steamboat boss at this end of
tho line, made a trip t oWllsonvllle
ytvterriay, from where they walked
several mllft out Into tho country
to look over their large farm. The
owuorg of the property say that
there (a a fine prospect ahead for
their pinup In Umber, and that -

good many hundred head of stock
can be comfortably fed on the ranch.

Will Play the String Out
Fred Laue, Harrisburg's chief jus-

tice ami chicken valuer, is in the
c4ty for a few days looking after
buetiteaa matters and renewing ao
quaintanc with several of h's old
cronies. Fred leaves bis nest In Har-rlsbur- g

once a year to "visit Salem
and Its tine people,' so he says, and
the old fell'ow has mtdo many
friends here, Before tho visiting pro-grai- n

has been completed. Mr. Lane
Intends to take In all the picture
shows, and end up with the Prim-
rose minstrels next Friday evening at
the Grand. Sandwiched between will
be gahfeata and social events, at
which Salem's older popultloa will Im
Invited.

Has Kino Delivery
HomsowIvwi get prompt service at

Hagan's Court street grocery,

Willamette Reopened
The Law and Medlolae depart-

ment of Willamette University open-e- d

their clase Monday and the Lib-
eral Aru detriment optaed today
after a holiday vacation.

Try Crystnloti
For the breath. For Mle at:
Myer'ft barber shop. .

Rekerlews,
Waters' cigar ster.
Adolpk'a olgar slate.
Dick Maa toon's.
The St,
Wills mette Uel.
Tne Con netU
Talkingtea's.
TWtt Ounrt.

, The MartoH lntaty HdlHei A-- I
rlaUttH
Will koM Its third annus) aMng

I for te etnetion of otficere tonlgkl nt
the W. C. T V ball t 7:10. All

i members and mikm Isinnisissl m
limited to be Brenent.

t
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be

Tit Our Special
Dainty lunches servod in dainty

ways, at Wood's confectionery, 400
State street. Everything tho best

KlwitiiiK Good- -'

Over 100 skntors woro making tho
Ico ring on the South Salem slough
Inst night and this morning, tho lco
having attained a snfo thickness.

To A dverl lsers
With Its present large circulation,

tho cnpnc.lty of The Journal prossps
aro taxed to their utmost. Advertis-
ers will confer a favor by getting
their copy In early. Page and half-pag- o

ads should be In the night be-

fore.

Were Licensed to Wed .
County Corl JcAll. fluid H OIN

County Clerk Allon Issued tho follow-
ing parties nmrrlngo licenses today:
Anna Suttpn, of Salon), aged 24, and
Eldou Dolnshmutt, of Portland, aged
24. E. J. Park, igod 33 and AUco
Amelia McCauloy, aged 20, both of
Salem.

Stole Mrs. Ilroivn's Chickens
Sneak thieves entered tho chicken

house of Mrs. J. M. Brown, who re-
sides on South Commercial streot, at
somo unknown hour last night, and
carried off eight nlco hens, and up
to tho prosont tlmo tho guilty pnrtloa
have, not boon apprehended. The
snoalc thief was an adopt, as not, a
sound was made, and tho chicken
house was loft In an orderly condi-
tion.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS.

(Continued from Pago C.)

and for tho rebuilding and improve
ment of four bridges and construction
of sewers In block $0,005.56, ranking
a grand total of ? 71,205.20.

Beyond tho decision to purchase a
lot on tho corner of Commercial and
Washington stroots for tho sum of
$100, but routine business was trans
acted by tho new council. Tho lot
will ho used for a firo station. ,

o

PILES

Quic ly

Cured
Instant, Helief, Permanent Cure-Tri- al

Package Mailed Free to
in Plain Wrapper.

Wo want ovory man and woman,
sufforlng from tho excruciating tor-
ture of piles to just send ' their
name and addross to us and got by
return mail a froo trial package of
tho most effective and positive euro
ever known for this dlscaso, Pyra-
mid Pile Cure.

Tho way to prove what th's great
remedy will do In your own case, is
to Just (ill out free coupon and son.l
to us and get by return mail a free
trial package of the most effective
and positive euro over known for
this disease, Pyrnmir Pile Cure.

Then after you have proven to
yourself what it can do, you will go
to the druggist and get a 50 cent
box.

Don't undergo an operation
Operations are rnroly a success and
often lead to terrible consequences.
Pyramid Pile Cure reduces all

makes .congestion, Irri-
tation, itching, soros and ulcers dis-
appear and tho piles simply qu't.

For sale at all drug stores at 50
cent a box.

FHHIC PAOKAGK COUPON.
Fill out the blank linos bo-lo- w

with your namo and ad-

dress, cut out coupon and mall
to tho PYRAMID DRUG COM-

PANY. 154 Pyramid Bldg..
Marshall, Mien, a trial pack-ag- o

of tho groat Pyramid PIlo
Cure will thon bo sent you nt
onco by mnll, FREE, In plain
wrapper.
Namo

Street

City and Stato.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

J no, V. Cord ray, Mgr.

THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1910

443 PEOPLE 40
The Big Soujc and Fun Show

GEO. PRIMROSE'S
MAMMOTH M1NSTUKLS

Splendid Singers OHanuliig
lufte - funny (HieillMs

IO 1 den --World's t;tvw.t
and tteet.

rioes tl.00. T5c. Mk- -

Svt snto start Wednesday at
s. n.

xi s ccvvrni v

1

NEW l)iC3VERT
I

I DBS EASES . . . . D PREVENTS I

I "Two years ago a severe cold settled on my Jungs and so completely prostrated me that I was H
HI unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and iff
1 after using one bottlo I went back to work, as well as I ever was." m
1 W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn. K

In Order to Raise the Amount
Is Is Cut

Tho stato board of
lias tho work of
tho rolls of tho various
counties, and has embodied its find-

ings In n statement which was filed
lato in tho office of the
secretary of state.

First: Tho total taxable property
'n each county and of the stato as
last assessed by tho county asses-
sor and by tho county
board of and certilled by
tho various county clerks to the
secretary of the state board of tax

as of tho dato of tho
last couuty

Second: Tho total taxable proper-
ty in each couuty as last assessed
and a adjusted and equal-
ized by tho board of state tax

Third: in
which tho equalized valuo of taxable
property within each county bonrs to
tho total amount of taxable properly
in all of tho counties of the stato, as
so and equalized which

is also tho of
tho stato taxes to bo paid by tho sev-
eral counties of tho state.

Many Changes Ordered.
In many counties chang-

es aro ordored from tho
as by tho county boards of

Baker couuty is In
creased over $0,000, 000;
Clatsop county is almost doubled;
Benton county Is increased nearly

Columbia county is re--
ducod about Douglas
county is reduced nearly
Jackson county's assesmeut Is cut

S00.

665.

2S.

Primrose Mammoth MiHstrtds.
With firm and unerring--

to the of
.he mlnairelt moat-a- l

Mr. Primroae appears
cone far and the ua

lal est rat ant notions ia order to
uH-ur-

e the beat avai.able talent in
vary direction vocal and

The has been
ery ea for
tils aeaaou. singers and
jisl;Un of men
ho can relied upon for solo
rk ef the most and

no take pride enough for
In iou with

ens at-- J Primrose
Inetfwla are booked to

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. C.

STATE EQUALIZATION

Levy Needed. Marion County Somewhat.
equalization

completed equalizing
assessment

yesterday

equalized
equalization

commissioners
assessment.

equalized
rs.

Proportion, percentage,

determined
proportion proportion

sweeping
validations

equalized
equalization.

something

$3,000,000;
$4,000,000;

$2,000,000;

Necessary, $1,528,400.79, a 2.2

slightly less than near-
ly to the valua-
tion of county; tho valuation
of Marion where
was assessed at as near cash valuo as
any county in the stnte, is cut some-
thing over .$1,000,000; Multnomah

valuation Is reduced about
Tillamook county Is re-

duced and Umatilla coun-
ty $S, 000, 000. Wasco is Increased

and tho same is true of
county. Wheeler's val

uation is reduced and
is increased

State Needs
Whilo the statement filed by the

state board does not include the
amount of state tax to be by
each county, the figures in the last
column of the aro semi-ofllci- al

and approximately correct.
Tho amount of money to be raised
for state purposes $1,52S,400.71),
and on of $604,727,G31.-!)0- ,

there will bo required levy of
two and two-tent- hs which is
slightly less than tho original esti-
mate of the levy. t

It will be noticed that the
to bo raised for stato purposes in the
various counties does not in all cases
follow the reductions or additions
made by thG stato board of

For instance, Multnomah coun-
ty valuation was reduced
but the amount to bo raised for stato
"purposes has bajn Increased several
hundred thousand dollars. The same
or the reverse will be found in other
counties.

Tho state board's statement filed
with the secretary of stato includes.

P. C. to be

the 'Grand opera house next Thurs-
day night, and advent will be
cordially by ail lovers

j good music, who relish the of
j merriment and enjoy enaaUoual
! novelties at the same Ume and with

favor.
Seats will be on sale tomorrow

i i morning at o'clock.
I

! Try Journal wnr M
'

h m
to-nig- ht

T

rev?!
isMtusSs1"

County Brds Stato Boards paid by Revenuos to
Counties valuations valuations. counties bo raised

Baker .1 10,003,500.00 $ 1C.2S4, 420.00 .02344 $ 35.S25.71
Benton 7,474,592.00 10,150.030.00 .014G2 22,345.22
Clackamas 22..0S7.432.00 22,043,720.00 .03173 33.19G.SG
Clatsop 8,8S1,221.00 00 .02172 33.19G.SG
Columbia .. 14,951,595.00 11.SG5.950.00 .0170S 26,105.09
Coos 14.S11.901. 00 15,214,550.00 .02190 33,471. 9S
Crook 7,910,421.00 7,933. 00 .01142 17,454.34
Curry .. .. 3.144.32G.00 3,112,390.00 .0044S
Douglas ... 27,275,740.00 25.003.2G0.00 .03599 55,007.14
Gilliam S, 554, 624. 00 7.S57.3S0.00 .01131 17.2S6.21
Grant 4,731,194.00 5,071,160.00 .00730 11,157.32
Harnoy 6, 70S, 6,565, 1S0.00 .00945 14,443. 33
Hood IUvor. 7.440,540.00 .01071 16,369.17
Jackson ... 666.00 23, S91, 700.00 .03439 52,501.70
Joseph'ne .. S.771. 170.00 S. 677. 150. 00 .01249 19.0S9.73
Klamath ... il0.31S.164.00 10,309,760.00 .014S4 22.6S1.47
Lake 6,099,710.00 00S7S 13,419.36
Lane ...... 22.006,920.00 205.960.00 .04060 62.053.07
Lincoln 4,172,665.00 5,592,560.00 .00805 12,303.63
Linn 25,333,655.00 25.315.SS0.00 .08044 55,694.92
Mainour ... 6,422,700.00 6.613.S10.00 .009S2 14.550.3S
Marlon 33.66S. 400.00 32.443,800.00 .04670 71,376.32
Morrow 11.0S6.S91.00 9.100.940.00 .01310 20,022.05
Multnomah . 251.391.8S7.00 247.267.520.00 .35592 543.9SS.41
Polk 13.SS3.620.00 13.276.260.00 .01911 29.207.74
Sherman ..' 6.561.310.00 '7.030,650.00 .01012 15,467.42
Tillamook .. 11,757.258.00 10,990,600.00 .016S2 24,179.30
rmatllla ... 41,917,202.50 33,906.255.50 .04SS9 74.723.52
Vnlon 10.S54.738.00 16.2S4. 420.00 .02844 36.S25.71
Wallowa .. S.S76.770.00 7, 947.890.00 .01144 17.4S4.90
Vasco 9,647.410.00 11.310.1S0.00 .01628 24.SS2.36

Washington 00 17.145.S90.00 .0246S 37,720.93
Wheeler .. 4.056.778.00 8.313, S50.00 .00477 7,290.47
Yamhill ... 14,627,513.40 16,105,276.40 .08847 S5.S71.57

. .$804.727.. 631.80 $684.727.631.80 1.00000 S1.5SS, 400.79

a determi-
nation maintain reputation

Prlmroae from a
aUJiclpcint,

a have beyond
a

of tntru- -
eatal slaxificaac.

organisation, which
constdembly 'arced npon

inclndes
international fame,

be
sr'istic finish

their
Alttng ;o ktep h profree-- l

1 tie ce'rb,
appear at

PERRY

$3,000,000;
$0,000,000 is added

Lane
county, property

county's
$4,000,000;

$1,000,000

$2,000,000
Washington

$1,000,000
Yamhill $2,000,000.

91,528,400.

paid

table given

is
a valuation

a
mills,

amounts

equaliza-
tion.

$4,000,000

their
anticipated of

flavor

equal

Wevlnestlay 9
o

a

15.0S0.490.

G.S47.24

00

26.43S,

7,853,5-94.0- 0

15.SS5.S5fi.

Totals

MEYERS' JURY SECURED.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

this mode of punishment, it is evi-

dent that in this state at least
there are many who do not bollovo1
In It, but who prefer solitary con-
finement instead. Because of the-fac- t

that Meyers Is charged with
murder in first degree the penalty
for which under the Oregon law is
death, District Attorney McNary,
questioned each prospective jury-
man as to his views on capital pun-
ishment whether ho would in the-eve-nt

tho evidence warrant it, re-
turn a verdict of guilty of murder
in tho first degree. At least seven
of the jurymen out of the 31 with-
drawn replied in the negative and
stated that if placed on the jury
they would not return a verdict,

for which would be
death, and one stated that while he-di-

not believe in that mode of pun-
ishment he would tako the ovldenco
as adduced during the trial and re-
turn a verdict according to the
court's instructions pertaining to the.
law. Tho seven were disqualified
from act'ng, but the eighth, after
being examined by both the district
attorney and the attorneys for the-defens-o

was submitted to the court
for examination, and was finally ad-
judged a competent juror so far as
this phase of his qualifications were-concerne- d.

Just as we go to press a jury was
empaneled in the case of Geo. Moy-er- s,

charged with the murder of
Night Patrolman Thomas Eckhart.
and, after a brief statement of the
case for tho stato by District Attorney
McNary, and a statement of the facts
to bo proved by the defense by At-
torney D'Arcy. tho taking of evidence
was commenced.

Arthur Meyers, a brother of the
defendant, was the first witness
called by the state, and his evidence
was with relation to the trouble ex-
perienced between he and the ant

on the night preceding the
tragedy. Ho testified that on that
n'ght, at about 12 o'clock, when he
entered the room ov?r the Zinn con-
fectionery store ho found it occu-
pied by the defendant; that he had
his feet on some cushions presented
to him by his mother, and that he
had asked him to take them down,
and when he refused thnt a quarrel
followed, and ho wont for an officer,
and tho defendant's arrest followed.
On he admitted
that the defendant had a right to be
in tho room.

Peter Graber was the second wit-
ness called by tho state.

Smith & Everett
Real Estate Money Invested
LoariS m Portland Real
Insurance Estate securities

309-31- 0 Failing Building
PORTLAND - OHEGON

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Itesident Agent
City Hall. Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
TFOS. K. POKD

Over Ladd & Hush Hunk. Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LLTKLLUS L. WOODS

Tuning poltsntHK. repairing, 'lal. 608a4NEW TODAY
-

FOR SALE Dry wood. Phone 14 Id
at 11 H6 State St.

ear
ham. front and Cbemeketa strasts

l-t-

TO JUEMT Kt acre chojee beav
m darn iaad. u tiled, oomtert-at- l

smilsUtig. Expeheaesw: gard-w- r
: i4 Adds Warn, at

Ifieaa. fim, Koute t. asms
FansMwv , ar Cfcemeketa

l?J-ri- r R R 1- -4 -- it


